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AARON’S ALLEY
As soon as you read this first paragraph, you’re going to roll your eyes or silently say, “It’s only January. I
don’t care about April, yet.” Ok, maybe not, but I’m already thinking about our busy April. This year, Easter Sunday
will be on April 21. Then, the Oklahoma City Memorial Marathon is on Sunday, April 28. That means, I am already
trying to recruit marathon relay teams for this year’s marathon.
We have been participating in the OKC Memorial Marathon for 3 years now, as a church, and last year, we
had 2 relay teams in the marathon. A relay team has 5 runners, per team. Each person runs a portion of the
marathon, and as a group, they will end up running a 26.2 mile marathon. 2 people on the team will run 3.1 miles, 2
people will run 6.2 miles, and one person will run 7.5 miles. This allows people of various degrees of conditioning to
participate in some way or form in the marathon.
This year, Kyle Springer is going to run the full marathon. That is 26.2 miles! Emma Krueger is going to run
the half marathon, 13.1 miles. We have two kids that want to run in the Kid’s Marathon. We have also had people
walk in the 5k, which equates to 3.1 miles, in the past. We’re also going to organize a cheering section for the
relay. This will be a way for us to cheer on and encourage the runners throughout the morning. I would love to have
as many people participate as possible.
To make a long article just a little longer, I want to ask you to seriously consider participating in the OKC
Marathon with our church in some way. We will be serving people in our community by encouraging them and
running with them. It also helps our church be a little more visible to those around us.
If you’re willing to help, please contact the church office.
Blessings,
Aaron

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
New Year ~ New Focus
Have you ever had one of those days or even weeks sometimes where it feels like nothing goes the way you
planned? I feel like that is a constant state of being with kids. One of them is unexpectedly sick, you forget lunch
money, they are learning to walk or about to enter Middle school. Whatever it is, there is so much that can leave
parents feeling exhausted, lonely, and in need of being ministered to on so many levels.
In fact, that is where I am at the moment. It feels like someone in our house has been sick since before Christmas,
and looking at our family’s calendar makes my head spin. As I look at the new year, mapping out a new plan for our
Children's ministry, I am reminded that parents need ministry as much as their children do. That might mean sitting
in Sunday School, or drinking a cup of coffee and eating a donut in peace and quiet. It might mean sitting in worship and letting the worries and stress of the week fall away.
In order for parents to receive ministry, we will need some help in the coming year. Right now, parents are the only
ones serving as Sunday school teachers. This means that they are not having their sometimes very empty cups
filled. I view our Children’s Ministry as a church-wide ministry, and I hope the church embraces it as such.
We currently have one non-parent volunteer actively serving in our children's ministry on Sunday mornings. Would
you be interested in helping us fill the necessary leadership roles as we guide and teach our children to love God
more fully and love others the way Jesus loved? If so, please let me know.
I feel blessed to lead this ministry week in and week out and our volunteers are phenomenal. I hope you will
consider being a part of this amazing team!
Emma~
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PRAYER CONCERNS

Ron's Ramblings

SERVING OUR COUNTRY: Andrew Webber; Cody
Cox, great nephew of Tom & Betty Qualls; Andrew
Schofeld; Col. Mark D. Hole; Grant Montgomery,
grandson of the Gilberts; Bryan L. Lewis, brother of
Kathryn Corley.

I know it's hard to think about summer right now.
As I'm writing this article, an arctic front is being
forecast for this weekend, along with it the promise of
blowing snow.
However, it's actually the opportune time to start
making some of your plans for the summer,
especially in regards to camps for your kids. Go to the
region's website at:
https://okdisciples.org/connect/families-and-youth/
to find out the dates and ages for the camps our region
offers .
Remember, if you need financial assistance for
up to half of camp costs, contact Ron, Aaron or Emma
and we'll be glad to help you.
There has been much research done on the
impact Christian camping has on the faith development
of those who are now adults. Most adults who consider
themselves to have regular church attendance and who
say they have a strong faith life, credit their faith
development to a significant Christian camping
experience when they were growing up. We want that
for your kids, so make your plans now!

RECENT CONCERNS: Mike and Margaret Reed; Jim
Shields; Morris Galloway; John Blaschke; Jo Booher;
Freeda Harrington; Terri Epperson.
CONTINUING CONCERNS: Juanita Pappas; Dena
Bryant; Lee Bacher; William Cunningham;
Dave
Laughead; Lucy Shields; Parker Cross; Garland and
Emily Pendergraf; Jake McKay; Bob Elliott; Yvonne
Trudgeon; Tom Qualls; Reagan Schlegal; Elaine
Schuster; Denny Howerter;
Dorothy Kennedy;
Tamara Williams; Carolee Galbraith; Ryan and Lee
Ann DeArman; Gerry Best; Frank McDivitt; Florence
Kelly; Peggy Johnson.
CONCERNS FOR LOVED ONES: Pam and Randy
Holt; Lacey Echeverry, coworker of Lee Ann DeArman; Leslie Hickox, daughter of Susan Hickox; Bonita
Jackson; Thelma Bratten, mother of Lee Ann DeArman; David Nash, son of Lynn and Della Nash; Kennedy Day, granddaughter of Doris Day; Beverly
Sherak, daughter of Kim Bean; Mel Smith, CDC
teacher; Kristen Ramsey, friend of Lee Ann DeArman; Michael Harrington, son of Susan Harrington;
Bailey Cox, Grandniece of Tom & Betty Qualls; Susan
Foubert, daughter of Martha McMurry; Karla Qualls,
daughter of Tom & Betty Qualls; Kaaren Bateman,
daughter of Florence Kelly.
Phone Number Update: Lee Bacher can receive
phone calls and would love to hear from you.
405-842-3797

Ron

******************************
WEATHER SAFETY
During inclement weather, the church may close.
Please remember to check the Update Line, Social
Media pages and the News Channels before
leaving your warm homes!
405-528-5571

PARKING LOT SAFETY
A car was recently stolen from our parking lot. The owner left the car running and unlocked
while picking up a child. We want to pass along some safety tips:
** Turn off the engine to your vehicle
** Remove all valuables from plain sight
** Lock your doors
** Check your surroundings
** Try to walk with a friend in and out of the building
It only takes seconds for windows to be broken and valuables taken. If you see anyone or
anything suspicious, let someone know. You can call the OKC Police Department that
services our area 297-1160. And please, always let the church office know of any
suspicious actions, 528-5568.
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NEWSLETTER February 27
Deadline -11:00 AM Monday prior to publication. Submit articles via email to pam@crownheights.church

12:00 PM Sunday Fellowship Hosts
February-Homemakers

March-Pathways

April—Hood Class
Open Church

James 1:19-20
"Know this, my dear brothers and sisters: everyone should
be quick to listen, slow to speak, and slow to grow angry. This is because an angry person doesn’t produce
God’s righteousness."

February 3
February 10
February 17
February 24

True
Waddell
Cummins
DeArman

Hadley, Zach, Ali and Kennedy create cards for our CHCC shut-ins!
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